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Gold to Participate 
In TIle' Program 

MR. --;nmOMEGOLD 

, ~ 

Ernst R~q~ests 
.~Reappraisal.' 

Of-- Ru,lings~ 
Attorney Morris L. Ernst has 

called for a "reappraisal'" of, 
the ,Administrative ruling bar

Smitl;1 Act violators and 
imlividu'a]s under indictment 
from· municipal college forums.-

In a' report, submitted yesterday 
_. to Student Governmetlt ~Secretary.-

Mr .. Jerome Gold (Student Mike Horowitz '59, Mr. Erltst ,*ent 
Life), will -be one of the speakers on to-predict that the five city 
at apers1mal development pro- colleges' will, in the Jutqre, act in
gram sponsored >by the Techno';. dePendently with respeCt to' ,these
logi~al-Inter-s6ciety Inter-frat¢r- l~tion of campus lecturers. The at
nity Council tomorrow at 5 in torney_ was engaged by So three 
217 Finley. .' weeks ago to investigate the rlIUng 

Along ·with :t;n-. Irving " Bran.., which prevented Daily Worker !Edi
man (Speech), Mr. Gold will con-' tor John Gates from speaking at the 
duct a forum on human relations.. cOllege. ' '-' .. 
The di"scussion' is designed·to ac- Such a system, he claimed would 
quajnLth~ student with the meth- tend to insure- "compar:ative judge
ods" Qf work;ing effectively. _ina inents'~ and "competition under'free 
group. ..... -~.." enterprise of values" in- th~' choiC~ 

, of speakers. He sllggestedthat the 

Lehman Scores ~esent contr~versy over Cons~c-, 
. tIon'pf the rulmgs resulteg from m-

~Gl-a'ntBusm-. ess' sufficient study of the-ramifications 
of t)1Ef'edicts and that' "this diffi-
ciency "arose in part.'from inadequacy 

Former senator Herbert H. Leh- of . priorfacillty~st_udent participa
man expr~ concern yesterday tion." 
over "the development of big busi-Mr. Ernst asserted that s~uld 
ness . into giant business," and the the colleges fail \.to act independent
subsequent pressure towards con- ly, the Board of Higher Education 
formity whim large corporations would assume the position of a regi~ 
exert on -their' employees. 

Making the fifth in the annual 
Distinguished Lec~e Series at the 
BarUCh School, Mr. Lehman decried 
the new dimension of "giantism." 
"Economic concentration is growing 
in almost· every sector of our 
economy," he explained, "and today 
almost every line of business is 
dominated by the giants." 

-
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-Says Presid~nts' CounCil 
~'Had No~A-lternative 

By Fred Jerome 
The March 12 nlling denying College speaking, privileges 

to individuals convicted Under the Smith Act averted a blanket 
ban on all CommuniSts by the Board of Higher Education, Pres. 
BueI1 'G. Gallagher revealed yesterday. .', 
. "There' was no option in this matter," Dr. Gallagper de-

clared at his weekly press con-~ . ' . . 
ference. He said that had· the from speaking at ~~, holding 
Administrative Council of the that as a Commurust, l.\1r. Gate~ 
'five city college presidents riot did not qual~y as. ,a. teacher.'1?r. 

. adopted hiS, proposal tt) bar onlY. Garvey. 's1,lbrmtted ~ mterpretation 
" Smith 'Act violators" The I to the BHE for reVIew. In ae,cept-
. , ~a:ril' of Hi~er Education ing Dr."GarveJ:'s . dec~ion,. ~~ BHE 

would 'have upheld Queens CQI- would have _ denied murucl~al, co!- ~ 
. lege Provost· [Thomas] Garv- lege:forums to .all CommunIsts, the 

. Pres:· Buellii Gallagher indi
cated tile ~bility -'of' m~difi~ 
tion of the' preSidents' riiUDg. 

ey's action." presIdent explam(!(i. 
6n March 5,' Dr. GaFvey barred , '. M~catiOD it. Possibility- " 

Daily Worker Editor JOM. -Gates He indicated further that a _mod-
-..;,.-.--,-----..;,.-.-'---,.---------------- ifjcation of 'the -president's decision 

M 
~;.-- .. :"Ii\ ,. " ... ......;. " was -a possibiU,ty, adding that he 

... alll··~vents- .1UtftO.UnCes- : .. was,.::;6;;tl~i~:w~1~~ :~ " ~' . ~ ~ '- .--" - , 

C 'f Publ .' the College. "Do not regard this 
~. ess;ition· () . . icatlon :~ti:n:j.~: ~~~:~y.fixed for 

Bi Ken Foege-

Main 'Events, the College's Evening SeSsion 'newspaper, in 
a special edition which appeared yesterday, reported that it Will 
ceaSe publication imniediately. 

In a stpry headlined "M. E. FOLDS," 
staff" was cited as the immedi-~ 
ate cause' of, the paper'!:! col
lapse. Harold T. Doman, acting 
editor-in-ohief, was' quoted as 
saying that '{The odds were 
against us. The staff had 
dwindled to a point where the 
active members were· called 
upon to perforni tasks far" 
aoove and quite beyond· their 

Commenting on the 1950 regula.; 
tion which bars persons under in
dictment or free on bail from speak:' 
ing on the campus, Dr. Gallagher 
said, "Maybe we can do something 
about- it." The' r~examination of 

"an underminded regulations noyv underway "may 

physical limits.'" 
'ES Apathy Cited 

enable us to have a- larger degree 
Of freedom than we now enjoy at 
City College," he added. 

Second ~aragraph Emphasized .. 
Discussing the effeCts which yes

terday's statements might have at 
other city colleges, he emphasized 
the second paraWaph of the presi
dent's decision barring Smith Act 
violators. This paragraph reaffirmed 
the right of independent action on 
each campus in dealmg with. com-

. The former' $ena tor called for a 
re-e~ation. of the nation'santi'- Another reason for the decision, munism .. 

the story reported, was that it In the, same Gontext, Dr. Gal-
trust· la.ws to protect the rights of I h ted h . bili' ty' th t "questioned the 'feasibility" of con- ag er nQ t e pOSSI· . a 
SIl1aIler. busine~es against the,grow- "th C II be c d mned 'n tinuing _ in light of Uthe serious e 0 ege may on e 1 
ing trend towards the. collcenti:ation spread Of student-apathy in the fytur-e because Cominunists con-
of economic power in', f. ewer ,anA' ak h all" "It . ~ Evening Session" and the consequent to spe 'ere at .. .IS 
fewer- hands: "If we -want to re- . th ~ .. dpcrease,of.student participation)n Harold ~Doman, s&id the Main~ unimportant now whether the 0 er 
tain an economic sys' tern .ba. sed on.....,· . t" h . .activities . .1 Events staff would find it physic- college presidents agree or no. e _ 
competition," he· said "new' rules An editorial entitled "The Rea-' ally inlpOSS\.ble to continne. reiterated. 

be wrltten~and very soon-
to pro~t QIeants' agamst the son Why" asked if it was fair "that ( . '. . , . ' .'. •. . 
giants;. and {he consuming public a handful OfUS~~hOuld.tiebilitat~-our,Twenty-six Clubs to Pltrtlclpate" 
against. both.'" . -- health and other resources for a " . . 

largely indolent student bOdy," and IS·· ual A ··t · F' .' • 'l'uPning to t.~- sociological impli- working towards, conforniity . . n em" ann ' ct .. v" "es a"r - questioned the fairness of .spending .... -' .... ........ . .... 
cati0n~ of economi~ "giantism," Mr. o't1!todoxy.· ,. ....' . 

. - . . student fees· for· publiCizing events . .....:.... f'fth . al Activi·ties .... --------=---.----..,.. ,,&..enman- o.bjected to the Madison • ~sipg"shock" over. t1:le 19~ ,r' . ~ne 1 Seml-annu w . . 
J\vl~nJ;Ie..1~vnp· corpora~e-jdeOlogy:":In ruling banning persons indicted or "whe~:~earl~all of i~ou.,~ave ne~er Fair,'spo~red by Chi Lambda; will A silver cup will be aWA1"d~ by 

new corporate bureaucracies," free' on bail from appearing at the ~en e ~ c C llrn.ee ,~g smce you ve beheld' tomorrow from 10 to 3 in the serVice sorority' to the club 
he said, "there bas-.developed the city colleges, Mr. Ernst pointed olit· n at . e 0 ege. -- the Finley Center Grand B3nroom. whose exhibit is judged "best." Last 
same faults and failings which usual... that "al} indictmeht is only an ac- 'Self-center~ Deadheads' EXiu1?its from 26 . calnPUS or~-, y~~ the Astrono~y Society won. 
Iy characterize cOlleCtivist bureau- cusatio~ and that bail can be 'prop- The .editorial concluded by stat- ions will be on display., ..' - '.' . 
-acl'e's--' the. m' odelm' g.of· ,tho"':''''t as . . . - M t· f th cl bs hich par-t" toe cup for Its demonstration on 
\.l )"'0" demand(!(i by, th~ government ing that .~·Evening Session qty CoI- os 0 e u w ICl- -,# -

as action on; 'Pte attitude. pf murder Or for spitting on/ lege is a dead beat as far.as this pated in last term's F8.ir will do so silver plafng tnirrors. 
"boss,," the pressure ~r eQn-" newspaper is concerned. . . '. For again this semester: Among the An entertamment program, tc? be 

=-·,n __ :4. __ , the red tape, the centralizit- The report' was prepared by.Mr .. the most part, you're all 'a bunch new exhibitors are: the Economics held between '12:20 and 2 will, be 
of authority, and t1;lereluctance Emst following a luncheon confer- -of- self-centered, apathetic dead- Society, which will "decipher" proh- included among the activities. The 

to go out on a li!l)b or take a ence last week with the headS of the heads who t8:ke refuge~ behind the lerns on a Univac computer; the Art show will present excerpts from an 
- five city' colleges. ,CopieS of the re- shoddy. realization that being the Society, with an exhibit of art trends original play written by the Musical 

"More and mote individuals are port ;avere sent also by Mr. Ernst:;o-calIed ·(and very much over-esti:- from the 14th century to modern Comedy Society; a House Plan 
,Deeomin2' part of ' these collectivist to the five presidents aiJd .to Dr. mated) 'hard working Evening-Ses- times;. and, the Ukranian~ty, fashion show; and a concert by the 

Mr. Lehnuin JoSeph B. Cavallaro, chairman ofsion student' gives you some waiver with ::amples of handstitchillg from Modern JazZ ·~Society. Hillel ,will 
(Continued onP. 2) theBHE. Of particiPation in ES actiVities~" the Uk:l'aine. present a series of folk dances. 
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" I collld Dt1 sell one of my books, but to be deeply concepled about every. 
UBK CON'FRO~S~ instead of giving me back my one's problems, but they can at least 

.... original Qook, thW gave me one attempt to help those tluit need help 
I!IlP ~.; 'which was old and written in. instead ~f passing .. SOIlle smartre. 

To the ~itor: \~" It wasn't SO much the mistakes ~k. • '>tOL. 100 No. 15 

rile Managing Boar~; 

Supported by Sfudent Fees 
It seems, a sh;,une tpat wpeq a that were made that bpthered me, " T.he College's book store, with its 

member of our "silent generation" but the fact that I ha~ to V\:'~t, on depressi~, unhe<4thY and" dun~eon-
EDWARD KOSNER '58 gets a..nund to speaking his mind, line for hours. If anyone" wants to like atmOsphere, is wobably worse 

Edito" r-in-" Chi,ef ,~ , th th lace even the UBE. 
MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 his wo.ras are fuo,se of mockery and know what makes the College ~ an any 0 er p, ,,' 

AB~~:a:fn~S~~~1!r '59 I Business Manllg~r criticisill. Alth@gh Ralph stern, in subway college, it's the lines, lines, I usually prefer the UBE as the 
HENRY GROSSMAN !57 ELI~ADOWNICK '58 • his letter last Tuesday attacking 'lines. Wherever one goes in thili lE!ss~r of two evils, QU.t this term 

Associate Editor Associate Editor The Used BQok Exchange, was s~ool, he must daily lOlie his iden- I found a way to" avoid -choosing 
MICHAEL SPIELMAN '58 JACK SCHW_A~ '59 vag'u' e1,," pe~, ", iVQ in deciding that "~l'tu on ""me "I "in" e or other. Ther~ between the twO. 

Associate Editjf - " News'" t:ditor ~ ''''~~;' ~ .~ ..,.. books d " 
BERNIE. l::EFICOY.(ITZ '59 BARBARA RICH '59 something was wrong in the UBE's is no time like registration when I now buY my ,an" "suppues 

SportS"EchtOT - • Fea+ures Editor " o~rations, his tho~ghts Qll, tP.e mat- one $!an feel lost and completEijy at New York University be«;;:tuse 
BARBARA ZIEGLER '58/ FRED JEROME, '69 ~ tar 'will do little to ease the sitqa- insignificant. , fudY have a <llff~t calen~.and 

Associate News Editor CORY, Editor tio" n. I am talt..:~g' about mOl'e than on~ can completely avoid -lines. May. 
- DON LANGER '59 ," 'WI, do hi th 

' Copt Editor First of all, APO and Chi Lamb- just registration its~if. All along be if enotigh students "t" s, e 
-----.--_-~ __ ..::;::.:::.-=~~":':"::-:-===-"":i -:-7--::-:-' g d f . b" providing sin th th people' who work" at loss of business might ~use certain 
Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome ,olc:! !l 9 ,a m~~; m . " Th ,. e way "e elm' es are the cold- enten>l'lse!> on catnP.us to" change 

" ,- - ,.. ., • ;> <" cere and effic\ent sel'Vlce. e the heap of thas ,-
C:ONTRIBUTING BOARD: Michael Cook 57, Bob Mosenkls 58, Ben Patrusky 59, motives which prompt them to-offer est and most impersonal people 'I their policies and beQQ~e h~;~ 

Sam StJlin"'57.' their time and energy to the stu- have ever met. I dqn't expect them -Karen ~osko\Vitz 58 
NEWS BOARD: Carol Bloksberg '60 Jack-Brivic .'59, Sheila Bublitsky,,'59, Arthur dent body are as str<>Iig a~ the. fer-' 

Damond '60, Ken Foege '59" Carble ~ried '60,,\ ~Iex Glass~an 5~, Marsha vor with which th,ey ,~ttempt to" " " sea. 
Greenberg '60. David Katz 60, Betty Kletsky 6~, Dana Kramer 60, Barry maintain the value of the UBE. BRO-OK" I VW LII.". · " . "", ," 
~;."~:s~~9'z~~~~i~e~~~~an '59, Jacob Rosen '59, lmda Ross 158, Stev~ Schoen The big problem \s that of s~ce.' ,," ." "" .... Ift ': ~"': ,i, """,, ',5" :" :'. 

- ". . ,~ • ' They are squashed in a rninuteof- N~n~Pr~fit Approyedby" 
~PORTS COPY EDITOR: VIC Zlege,1 59. , \ fice 'Which offers" them no, stol"8ge Educational Institution * American Bar AssoCiatio" , 
SPORTS STAFF: Aaron Goldman '59, Bob Mayer '59, Bert Rosenthal '59. or working room. If they had a 
BUSINESS STAFF: Roz Avins '60, Marie Eisenberg '60, Alma Grossfield" '60, Marvin larger and better situated offke, like 

Platt '60, Milrilyn~eif '60. the old book, stor:.e office iri the 
basement of Sh'epard Hall, they ART EDITOR: Herb,Ka\lfman '58. ' .,< 

could do away with d;sorderly mobs 
PUBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Anne Dechter '58. 

Editorial, Policy is Determined by 0 Maiority Vd'e o! ti" Managing Board 

" and limited o~fice hours: ; 
"" ' , 

Also" they don't se~m:J:o get much 
in the way of cooperation from the 
College Administration." After all, 

DA Y AND EVENING" 
Uri.dergradu~te Classes Leading to LL.B~ Degl'ee 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leadi!,g-to D:gree of LL.l\I. 

"New Term Commences September 23, 195,7 
~"FU1·tltf,r information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admission~, 

H ali a Victory,,·," ...." they ddn't have the r,,~oUrces and 
, , "professional know-h9.W: to compete .,. 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher said publicly yesterday for the with 'the book 'stofe~,~ich is a 
first time what many of'us have felt for several weeks~ At a rented; profit-making Concession. 
:Il'ess conference at the Baruch School, Dr. Gallagher. revealed The Used Boolt Exchange is a 
that his action in initiating the speaking Qan QTI Smith Act viC?:' necessary and wOhdei-ful service to 
Jators had been a gambit to avert a: ,blanket denial of campu~ the student body, SOh1eof the Stu
forums to any' and all Communists. '''" .de'rri: 6overnmeitfb-.m.o.c.'s and smil-

315 PEARl SI.;BROOKl YN "" 1-, t{~ Y. Nea~ Borou9~ Hall" 

1, Telepho~e:. Mit $.;;2200 ," 

B~ accep!ing-:-at least t~porari1y-the, untenable Smith irig Student Life ~nibers' mi~ht 
Act edIct, the presldents, he rndicated. snatched from the eag- pl!ove their worth by seeking to im
er hands of the Board of Higher Education the, . opportunity prove" the' opel"!itlng cohditio~ of 
to extend to five colleges, Queens Provost Garvey's "ci'iterion the tiRE:' "" .. " 
of speaker eligibility. " . " f¥~e H~ro\Vitz'58 

All this liaS been tacitly untierstood for sev~ weeks by " 
those on the inside of the Smith Act controversy ~ Dr. GaTIag-' . ,'> , --

her had been asked ,the same questions weekly since the deCi- CON 
sian to bar John Gates onl\iarch 12. He dodgec:l these"qu~ries 
diplomatically until yesterday.' To the edItor: 

The President's unanticipated decision to put his answers I have never written to the paper 
on the record is ,Perhaps of more importance than'the ansWers before: but a letter that appeared 
themselves. To, us it is an indication that the principle of inde- recently, "S,<;ores ~E,'" inspired 
Dendence of actielTI for which he fought has been upheld; the me, After wh~t happened last term, 
backstage battle is over, and Dr. Gallagher has won. It is a I will ~ever again have anything to 
great personal victory for th~ President. But if Gould not-have do with the Used Book Exchange. 
been achieved without the mature cooperation and determin- First of all, I bought a wrong edi
dtion of student leader:s and severarinfluential f~culty mem- tion there,_ and th~ found that I 
:Xl'S, " - could not exchange it for the right 

l}nquestionably, Attorney MorrIs L. Ernst, the authority one or get my money back. But this 
,J:1 ci\'il liberties \lho was retained by Student Government to lwasn't all, To top it all off, they 
'.,"ork for the repeal of the Smith Act ban, played a significant '7J1-----" ---.:..----

:'ole in making possible Dr. Gallagher's statements yesterday. Leh 
In seeking his assistance, SG made one of its wisest decisions I ,man 
in recent years,a decision that may help safeguard the funda-
cr.ental right of" unlimited inquiry for 'futwe generations of (ContiJ!ued on Page 2) , 
College students. , _ added, and "more and more m-

Dr. Gallagher's suecess--significant as it may be-will dividuals are feeling the pressures 
:'emain but a victory of principle unl,ss the Administration -and the inducemlmt-to confonn 
-rakes advantage of its- hard-won independence. The President"thror lives and their ~ng to ~e 
i:1dicated yesterday that a reappraisal of the criteria foream- patterns laid down by these cOr
;JUS speakers is underway. 'He hinted that reversal of both the porate organizations." 
Smith Act ban and the antiqUated edict barring individuals The former senator and banker 
:mder indictment from speaking here is a distinct possibility. cited a training pamphlet of the 

\Ve are -Confident that Dr. Gallagher-fef!1ing as deeply General EIectrj,(; Corpof'ation which 
a.s he does about,this issue-will not be satisfied with half a adivsed aH ,profess.ional employees 
\"ictory. Neither will we. • " to avoi~ taking an intere~ in "con,. 

Nr 0 Fo'o"";n' . ~verSial" questlons,"''There is Some .;. "t... evIdence tQat ~y college stutlents 
Something of" a, tradition had been developing at the Col- woo ~PiN to ~rk fo~ ~ cO~-

lege \vj.tbin tile last few day!:.. As the sap began to run 'in porations are talPng thlS adVlce m 
the tfE!TeS,-t.trIt1ergraduate (mtors; abundantly ~ with $anee," Mr. Lehman added. 
Spring Spirit \Wuld proclaim t.~ir joy in' four pages of new~-" -, .. 
print for all to see. At time, these April efforts contained ~ 
pointed satire of1he more susceptible campUs activities. But 
;l1ostly they had little more merit than" a mere joke sheet, 

This semester, fully cognizant of the coup it would have 
been to publish a iop-natch fooler after 1ast year's debacle, 
\\"e decided that it "auld be in the"best interests of the College 
a.Tld THE eAMPUS~t to do so. " 

PARKING SOc. 
8AS 50 A BALLON, OFF 

GULFLEXLUBlUCATION 

UTILITY . ~ 

It is to be questioned, whether a newspaper which seeks 
to es+..ablish confidence in its maturity "among its readers 
throughout the year, may safely fabricate material in the 
hopes of being entertaining. Such things are better left to 410 WEST 128t11 STREET 
:Mercury, whose purpose it .is to entertain. _ 

GARAGE 

Many students will miss the April Fool's issue-we miss Between Conveat a ~m 
it ourselveS. But: our hearts wouldn't have been in it this lear. 1- __ .. _ .. " . h~" .... .... no 

, 

tf you are"plan-ning, a,-CQreer, 
" in social work, psychology,education, eqgmeermg,,, management or , 

otberprofessional field, here's .. n oPPoJtun,ity to ear~ while you !eaflb. 
A top-notch organization cered summer"cam~ ,ha$' ~Iimi~ed: n~~ller , . 

of positions open for young men alld rtomen.as ' 
, CAMP C,OUN5ELLORS " 

afJ~di~g a Jea!lefShi';;'pportunity' to help" young p@ople grow :1iid ;de-
weiCHt ,as healthy member~ of our d8tJl9Crat-ic ,soc;~ty, . " 

, * $t5o.~,JI~LSeas!tii * Stiff sociat a.cti"ities ' 
,* ,,~II.t!JI\,,~t~~ * RIII~ ,ti.-. II" 

, ,*.~~"P.t~~ry.!l ... Statt training prl"a., " " _ 
:~ """'-'l- .""" 

Write, or Call Today': .. ... 

IU1' 'HE: WE;L·ME~T C'AM,Pr.S' ,,' . ..' 
. U 31 Union Squore West. New Y~rk 3, N. Y •• AL"S-7530 

• PLACIMENT INTERVIEWS 

-t 
~PRIL 10 

Eledronic Engineers '. Mechanical EneiR88IS. 

";'~Melallurgists • PhysicistS, ' 

Contact 

~~and ChemicqlEneitjeed 
1t\ciJh~~ ... , 

ERNESTW. '5CHOE~~ .. , 
Pla~m~n'Offi~~QOm203" Flniey Hall 

) J 
L 

-(" , 

--At- UCRL, there- ~e uriique opportunities to work, ,', ' 
with some of Amen\m's outstanding leaders. in ~clear: ", ; 
research and to' utiJiB{ the most expansive faeiJitres ; , ' 
in this 1ield. Here, new ideas and teclmiquesare .. 
traditiorial and there is the opPOrtunitY to dp what, ,,"..i. 

/" llas never been done before. " " . . " ~ 
""Plan now to meet with -peRL's representativ~. , 
TheY will give you full details ~n oppo~ties ~ 1 
YOlJr field and' discuss future ~gs at ~e Labora- " 
'tory's Livermore and Berkeley SItes iil Northern. 
California's San Fr~ 13ay~ea; . 

Current UCRL proJects Include:" 
Nudear Weapons, Nuclear RoCket PropuisiOlt, \ 

Controlled Thennonud.~r Energy, PClrti~. Ac~rato", J 

High-Speed Digltat Computers, Critical Aue~ ~ 
~ and ~eocto,r R~~ . 

:-r 
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CLUB' NOTES Bureau' Offers 

.MCIIE 
· BusineslI meeU~ tomorrow at 3,2:30 In 

lD3 HArris. 

..... 

Class of '60 
Important meeting In 337 Finley tomorrow 

at 12, Tickets for Honolulu Ho!Jday, wiU 

Tix ,Sold at Booth 
On Thu;rsdays 

'Seats at Reasonable~ 
Pr.ices Offered 

~-IRE be so~d. ne....-...-. Society _ .. Unbeknownst to most s. tu-
Meets tomolTOw at 12:30'in 126 S"epard ~"'ua de ts t th ColI th 

Mr. A, a:. Bwlioag wiu .present a lecture Will meet in 42.4 Finley tomorrow at n a e ege, ere IS a 
and demoJlStra~ on "Sw~~ LogIc." 12:30 to elect oW~, • Student Govermnent Ticket 

'Anthropology Society History Society Bur tashed .. d th 

less, but Randall noted that tbere· 
are some exceptions. "The few re
maining tic~ets for Long Day's:: 

Meets tomorrow at 12:30 In 217 FInley, Will present Prof, Ray \V. Irwin (N'i'U) . eau s away amI e 
Prof. K, n, Impl (PhUosophy) will speak w~ ~l speak on "New YOI:k's Past" In CQats .Rfld hang~rs of the B~t-
:ha"~,~a:ture o! Explanation in Cultliral 105 Wagner, tomorrow at 12,30, tenweiser LoUnge cloak room ill 

Journey . into' Night are slightly' 
higher," he said. 

,-- SG CUltural ~y 1N~~ Ce' , 
· Archttectural Society. . Will meet at 12 tomorrow in 321 F\lIley. . ~ I.u.iey nter. ' 

Meets tomOrrow at 12:30 in 104 Wagner. l\Iusi(!ft1 Q)medy Society. ' Open oil1y one hour a week, on 
RaoteriQlQgy-Microbiolou SocIety !.omaU 

seeki." ngA'ppallcagil'nltstoshoPlauY'ld,J,..acoUmeVie II\. ::~~~: Thurs. da. ys from 12 to 1, the. B~au{. Meels tomOl'roW at 12:15 in 313 Shepard, .' Th~.>UGJ 
Or. Rose FeiMr' (Biology) Will speak on ~tween 3 and 6 in 440 Finley, has tickets fOr Saturday. night per_ 
~cteri~l Toxins: . / f f 1m t' al B d 
· Baskerville Cliemical Society S6 Pe'tit.lo. '.0-8 ; o~ces 0 a· os I rea way 

Meets tOmorrow at 12:30 In Doremus Hall. : plays, . :-
~. Jack. f!~ will speak on "VolUme o! Election petitions fqr"Student . Warren Randall '59, head of the 
Activation and Ultra Hlgh·PresSure Chem- Go . . . f 
i$try." ..' vemment or class of ices' can . service, ,said that many students 

.Cadllceus ~ety I be obtainoo this week and' next pass by the cloak room without 

WarreD &ndaU sells. tickets 
at reasoMble prices formOfit of 
BroadWay's more popwar p1aYs~ 

Although it is difficult for him: 
to offer his custo~rs two seats for
"My Fair, Lady," RandaIl tries tQi· 

~ mal<e amends by suggesting~,"Hap..·
,piestM;illionqire. "Happy Hunting;'''.
. '~A Most !Thppy Fella,"· "Long Day's.; 
-l'9urney into Night," "Bells are. ' 
Ringing," and "A Visit to a Smaii:. 
Blanet," as possible second choices •. 

Will hold a Pra-<iinner bUSlll. '. ess meeting t'n the SG offl'ce 326 Finley from .. 
tomorrow at 12:30 in 315 Shet>aI1. . . . . '.' , . .' . realizing ,that it, harbOrs a ticket 

Camera Club 12 to 3 onJ Monday, Wednesday office. 
WiJlconduet a "Model Session" ,In 105 and Friday; from 1 to 20n Tues-' 

Steiglitz top:lQtl"OW· at 12:15, > ~ay; and from 11., to 12 on.Thurs-' "It's really-~ unfortunate that' so 
. Le Cercle Francais " few know about it.' Not only does 

. "I· try my best to get what thit; 
of travelling downtown, but it also students want. If seats for a.c 
offers them a choice of ways;" Ran. matinee or a' special ,date are re'-·· 
dall said.. quested far enough in advance x:.: 

.The tickets &re, u~ually ,fol'~,the can' usually fill llieorder," nandaa~" 
in~pensive seats-:-thi:ee' doiIars' or said. 

'. 

lvle¢S t9m9rrmy .. Ilt 12 in. 350 Finley • ..Miss ..day. the Bureau'savethem thef trouble 
rereS!,eh Ra~ghl will speak in Freiich about " 5 

Il'1In.:. .," 
: : .. ·~iIcation .. Society 

: Meets !n 2~() Klappec at 12:30. ~lr.· Dan 
Moms wHI dlSCUl!S opportunitie~ for summer 
employment. . . . 

I f)~l. Society· 
Meets tomorrow at 12 in 321 Finley, 

:. Geological Society , 
MeE:!:!> tomorrow. at 12:30 in 366 Shepard. 

Dr. 'Vdtlam Donn will speak on "The Origin 
of th~· ice Ages," '" . 

'; ::. ~ ~ :&. S, SOciety 
Holds 'l;eqeiu:sals. for. "Iojanthe" tonight 

from '6-9 and tomorrow from '12·2 in 327 
Fmley.... 
G()vemme~t and Law SOCiety 

Mee~s tomorrowilt 12:30 in i06 \Va~er' 
A film.. :'Trial by Jury," will be sho\\'n. ~ 

· Hiking . Club 
Meets. tomQrmw 'at 12 in 312 'Shepard. 

~~erio:mo .Club 
Meets in4~8,FiIlleyat 12:30 tomorrow. 

IlfdustriaJ Arts Club . '. 
Meets tomorroiv at. 12:30 iri'15 Klap~, 

IVCF.C'Juistian, FellowSJiip , 
lIIeets tomorrow at 12:36' in 2OEi, I;I<irris. 

~ ... 

Hol~s a~ orgaWZ<ltional meeting tomorrow 
12,30 m 204 'HalTls, .. - " ':" .. ' ~" 

.. Ma,1Ib.., Society· 
Meets tomorrow -at 12:30'1n 124 Sh.@ard ,. 

H, Cohen (Mathematics) Will speak:, 
A Curve That Isn't A Curve." 

Modem Jazz' Society 
Membel'S shOUld being album covers to the 

tomorrow, 
l\lusical Comedy Society 

WiU entertain at' ~ctivities Fait lOjporrow 
the .GrJl!llt ~,., . ". 

'. ~lic~~; 
Meets tomcir;ow at }2:aO .uJ .. ~,. 

Philosophy Society 
Meets tomorrow at 12:45 in 118 Wagner 
, Mal, ~~eser' will lecture ~n "Lukacs; 

.Cribque· of· German .philosophy" 
P!Iysical Education Society' 

Meets tomorrow at 12 in 207 Hams, . 
· PsYchql(}gy·~, 

BegInS lFaduate smool project tomorrow 
12:30 In 210 'Harris, . . . 

Aste, Sae, Asme 
A fUm from Northrop Aircraft Co. will 

Shown, ,tomol\'Ow 12:30; 017: Harris: . 

News'in . Brief , 

To Issue: Radio Cachet / 
The Philatelic Soci6ty Wtll issue 
special cachet on May 1 t, to coni .. 

te theestablisM.lentof:the" 
Sessio!l amateqr ';radio 'sta

K2YMC, .Copies oJ ·the, ~et,: 
be abtaiIljXl by fo~g,/a 

~nDed. self-adtiresS~ ·f!Ilvelope". 
ten cents' for each eachet to .. , 

Philatelic Spqiety,'in ear.e ~/tpe, : 
Orders must be in before . 

· Rabbi to Speak'. . 
Dr. Edwatd' Netifeldi :R&bbi-of·the 

·,.YSh·, f'\,." Jewis'bCentar,will'disetiss 
RecoIlltiruetion/'. today ·at' 

at Hillel HouSe. 
'---

Plan Career Conference 
will, hold its annual Career 

_rlfp,.,,» .. ,,~ on9.P.p.prtunit~ .i,nthe .~ 

of Jewi$h·.·COmmunal Servic(;l, 
_lOn'"", at ·1~:30. " 

Art Dub' Dance 
Industrial Arts ,Club will hold 

dance of the term Friday' 
af 7 in 438 Finley. All stu

invited ,and admission is 

. 111 

.1 

"WJ1at's it like to work for a, big, ex
. panding company like LBM7 What 
. would I be asked,to 'do? Would I get 

anead fast'?" TheS~'Wete.some·of the 
questions that fined Bo.b Everett's' 
mind as ,he faced u~to the bigp.rdb-

. lem.l "How£an.1 'pu~PlY 'M~B;:A:; 
,'1;rain~~g .to tHe bestpo~sible tise 7" 

. Bob came directly to IB'M from 
CornelHn'July, -1955, Witl an M.B.A. 

. in finance. He was immediately as-· 
signed, with twenty-nine other 
M.RA.'s, ~to ~---.,. BusiQess Admiq~ 
-tratiQn-tf~infc~~. 'Phis'~' 

. '·:months' pl"OgrMn eom~d 'general 
orientation in the'entire IBM~rgani
zation, a six' week's' field trip to the 

DeVeloping.·a new system" 

Syracuse br!lnch office and seve tal 
. months at the Poughkeepsie m~nu

, faoturing I!lcillti~. There he gained a 
fllpctiomil Imowiedge of IBM ma
chines, particularly the 700 series of 

, . giant ,electronic' ct>mputers. ' 
I . ~ _ ~. .; or , 

!! . HistrainingcQmpleted by January, 
-·k . '1956;lJ'Ob~~~ecitotheMethods-" 

.-1 . Department. as a M'ethods Analyst at 
Il3M> ,World ,-H~dqua~rs in New 

. Y orkCity. Here;with the cooperation- ' 
,of.o~rat;ing.d~~rtmentpersonne~,he . 

, . worked.()nth~developmentof8ysteml:l 
and~pr~equres fQr the 'various Divi-· 
sion. ~~ IIi·· ~ddition . to ~g.nna1 
·~~,th~' t;eCbriiqlJes used in develoJr.. 
in}~IjJ~~a.nd. Ptoced1p'ElS, he studied 
tnese p~()jectS ill terms of possible 
maehme apl>liC~tion for either IBM 
high-speed giant computers or con-

, . 
. t~-

" 

'1' 
I' , 
I 
! 

t 
I 

ventionalaccounting equipment: One 
proj~t was theJJtudy pf the Machipe 
Orderin'g p~ocedure with the objective 

I . of simplifYing and mechanizing it and 
/.-.at the ~me time imp'roving the source 
, information to provide ~W a more 

complete analysjs .. of sales and pro- \ 
iductjon backlo~ 

, . .... .", ," 0""'" 4 .... .....' " ... ,~ 

~"What' 8 it:like, C()'be in 

BVSINESS AB'NflNl&Y:RATI'O'N' 
,AT IBM,?" 

. Two years ag.o, Robert Everett asktt'dhinlselfth'is queifio .. _ Today, al 

A'dministraii've AS$istanl tel' th~ Div;sicmol.tQnirc:lIler, Bob reviews his' 
experienceatlBMancj gives some pclinters that may be h'elpifuno~you;i~ -
taking the flrSt, most importcint step in You.,busi·ne·ss <:~re~r_ 

'. . Boh made r ca.refUI study of existing 
opportunities b~fQr8 sel~ting IBM 
for his career. He had.adozen campus 
intel'Views;(to~ ni~ecompany tours. 
Iifl\.f's M.B.A .. program interested 
him - hecauS~, aa' 'heaaSts;' "It'ga-va-' 
me' a chance to' reView' the: ehtiie 

.. compa~y'b~fp~ .starting "anMtual 
.line assignment." He wag intrigued' 
. by the increaf!ibg:'u~ of dataproceaS';
ing equipment'hifiiu~hce'ailclhe'knew' 
thatIBM was a-4~dEir'in'd'this:field~ ; 

By December of ·t~e sl;tirl~ .. y.r, Bob Salary-wise, Jre:' f6t11tif IBM better' \ 
was pronioted,toJi~~t job- than many, p1Jt it W!lS <;OInP!lllY 
Adniinistrative Assi$nt to the CDn- . gr9wth potenti~r th,~t motivated hy, 
troller of the Data \Processing Divi- .. choi~e:"'OppMtunity certainly exists 
sion. "The first (unction of an 
AdIp,inistrative Assil¢ant," says BoB': 
"is to filter out tpe 'hot' projects· 
from:tbose that can be handled·later. 
You follow through on projects as
signed by the controller and keep 

K",hlg 

.. . 
"Qpporfunlty ~Inly exists at IBM" ,~{ 

I at IBM," he says. "Growth factors .• 
alone will account for many new exec· 
utive positions: A seCond factor is the I 
t,reiId, toward deC~ntralization, which' j' 
also crea~new jobs. These faetors,' 
plus IB¥'s "prorifOte-from':'within' (. 
policy, add up to real $Pport1prity/~ 

himpos~d on th~irprogr~." Bob~8 • ••• i 

'n~w positiQn'a1fords'~ ple$nt div~r- IBM ho~ t~t tbis"\~ge wm; help t() l 
siftcation of work: eh_rting divi$ional' give you some idea' of what it's like to be 
~~~SiDilitiesdfthEtcohlr:611er'8func~ in Business A~inistration at IlJ)4. r 'j' 
. la' ~ d' 4--.<N __ .t.::' There are eqY41 oripotj;utifties lo~ EX.' .'a.,·.\ :t~on' ••• p t)S'Ior .~wAI~lOll.~ _ . (C.. ,. 

coSts oh~m9na'G-. atiob • ,;. sum, mariz- M.E.'s, physiqiats,' matheJl'iaticians and' 
_fq. Liberal Arts JD#ljfll'S m'lBM's many divi-. I 

ing key financb,dand statistical uuor- sions--.Research, ~uct.Developmeilt; t: Ii 
m;l,tion fot preSentation to top man- Manufacturing Engineering, 'Sales aDd . 'j' 
agement. ' Sales' Assistan~ •. Why .1I.dt . drop in and ; 

discuss IBM with your'.Plaeement I>Jiic:. .'; 
Bob points out that there are many tor? ~e can S!lppl¥ ,our .latest b!'Of&hure ' 

areas in Business Administration at and tell you "lien IBM will next'inter. : 
IBM for men with an M.B.A_ or a view on your qampus. MeanwhDe,our I \ 

- , Manager of CoUege Relatiops, Mr. P. H. I 
:a.S. in accounting: corporate, g~n- Bradley, wiiJbe~ppyto_erYour.qu. I 1 
etal, and factory accounting; internal ',. tions. Write birj at IBM~ lWQm -:-10002 
audit; methods; payroll anq taxes. 690 Madison Ave., New York 22; N. Y. { 

\ ' Administrative and management _------__ , 
positions constantly open up at World INTERNATIONAt ' i • Headquarters, IBM's 188 branch IUSINESS MACHINES 
offices, many plants aIid laboratories. CO'PQ~ATIQN \ 

IBM 
- ,- 1 

(i.:V·· ... ': \V_ .' ·l .. D<\T~.""""""".G, . • ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS • TIME EQUIPMENT • • 
MII.ITARY PRODUCT" r·. i 

• 

••••••••• ~'~w~es~t~~~~S~~~~~t~ .•••••••• i~'iiiiiiiiiiiiii't~~~meIOCu~~_V~. 

.4.-



~!~ro ~!!~~y' fLETTEiiSTOTIrnWITOnl 
, ,". could ~ sell one of my hooks, but to be deeply concerned about every. 

flndergr.aiJuate Newspq,per ~ USE CONT~()Y,ERSX instead' of giving me back my one's problems, but they can at least 
. 01 Th- 'C·'N C If liD 0 Ol~al 1}ook, th~y gave me one attempt to help those $it need help " ,'e J.--:'.T 0", 13.".~ Itll, .~ which was old and written in. instead 9f passing'SOIlle smartre-

::;O'-L-.-,--cO--=-O--'N:-::''--o-. --::'-=5:-------- Supported by Student Fees To the editor: ' ~, i It wasll't SO much the mistakes m~rk.' • . 

'[he Managing Board: 
/ 

It seems a sname that w~e~ a that were made that bpthered me, ' T-he College's book store, Wlth its 
member of' our "silent generation" but the fact that I ha~ to \\:'~t, on ~~pressi~, 4nhe~thY ap.d dunli:!~n. 

. EDWARD KOSNER '58 gets a",,"n d to speaking his mind, line for hOurs.' If anyone wants to like atmosphere, is p'robably worse Editor-in~Chi.f ~~~. , h 1 th UBE. 
MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 his wor<lsare,tho~ of mockery and know what makes the College !l than any ot er p ace, even, e, 

AB~~~:rn~S\~~:!r '59, Business Mana.g!lr crHicis~. .AJ.~ :Ralph stem, in subway college, it's the lines, lines, I usually prefer. the UBE. as the 
HENRY GROSSMAN !57 ELI 'SADOWNICK '58 • his letter last Tuesday attacking -lines. Wherever one goes in thilt l~ser of two evils, bu~ thi,s t~rm 

Associate Editor ' Associate Editor The Used BQok Exchang~, was school, ~ must daily IOl\~ his ideJl~ I found a way to ClVOld -cnoosm~ 
I MICHAEL SPIELMAN' '58 JACK SCH'N.A~Jl '59 vagu" ely petW>.n, t, ive in deciding that (l·ty on ""me }ine,' or other. Ther!! betw~n the two. . Associ~t8" Editqr-' News'" editor .,..~p ..,." . ks d 1 
' BERNIE E:EFKOWITZ '59 BARBARA RICH '59 something was wrong in the UBE's is no time like registration when I now buy my boo . an supples 

Sport$' , !ditor . ~ Features' 'Editor' operations, his tho!lghts c;m :the mat- one ~an feel lost and completely :tt N~ York University beclluse 
BARBARA ZIEGLER '58: FRED JERQMI;. '69 ~ ter 'will do little to ea$e the sitlla- insignifica,nt. " , t~y have a different ~endarand 
Associate New~, Editor DON LANGER '59 ,C,opy, Edito,r tion. I 'am taiIQng abo~t mQ~e thap one can completely avoid lines: May. 

Copt Editor First of all, APO and Chi Lamb- just registration itself. All along be it enough stu~ents do tbis, ~e 
•• I 'G Id g~, do ,a fill" JO. b'in providing sin- the way the people' who work at loss of business might <;8-use certam Phone: Fe 8-7426 FAC;:UpY ADVISOR: Mr. Jeron,e, \0 ;- .... ., t chan 

- , ' , cere and efficient service. The the heap of these lines ar{! the cold- en~rp~, on campus a , ge 
SONTRIBUTING BOARD: Michael Cook '57, Bob Mosenkis '58, Ben Patrusky '58, motives which prompt them .to-offer est and most impersonal people I tbelrpolimesand beoo.~e h~an;. 

Sam St,llin'S7. ' their time and energy to the stu- have ever met. I don't expect them -Karen ~oskowitz 58 
dent body are as strong as the fer-' " '., , NEWS BOARD: Carol Bloksberg '60 Jack"Brivic .'59, Sheila Bublitsky, '59, Artht.r 

Damond '60" Ken Foege '59, Carble Fried '60" ~Iex Glass~an 'S~, Marsha 
Greenberg '60, David Katz '60, Be~y' Kletsky 60, Dana ·Kramer ~O, Barry 
Mallin '59, Rita Reichman '59, Jacob Rosen '59, linda Ross '58. Stev~ Schoen 
'58, Justy Zupicich '60. 

oPORTS COPY EDITOR: Vic Ziegel '59.--

~PORTS STAFF: Aaron Goldman '59, Bob Mayer '59" Bert Rosenthal '59. 

BUSI NESS STAFF: Roz Avins '60, Marie Eisenberg '60, "Alma Grossfield '60, Marvin 
Platt '60, Marilyn ~eif '60. 

ART EDITOR: Herb ,Ka\lfman '58. 

vor with whichth,ey,~itempt to 
maintain the value of the UBE. 

The big problem is that of space. 
They are squashed in a minute of
fice 'which offers' them no., stol'flge 
or working room. If they had a 
larger and better situated offi,ce, like 
the old book, storft office in the 
basement of Shepard Hall, they 
could do away with 'd;sor<M~ly mobs 

,'and limited oWce hburs:: 
" ' I 

"UBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Anne Dechter '58. 

BIGaKLD 'LAW' S£B.OIL' 
Non-Profit 

Educationallnslilulion * 
Approyed by 

American Bar Association , 

DAY AND EVENING. ' 
Urtdergradu;tte Classes Leading to LL,B. Degr~ 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leadi!,g to D~gree of LL.M. 

Editorial, Policy is Defermined by a Maio.rify VC:,. 01 fhfjl Managing Board Also" they don't se~m.1o get much - Furth&r in/ormation may be obtained 
o ____ ....:-_________ ~ ___ "'-______ -___ in the way of cooperation from the from the Office of the DiTector of Admissions, 

NeVlTenllCornmences September 23, 195,7 

. Col~ege Administration., After all" ,...-; H ali a Victory'" " they don't have the res,ources and :315 PEARL ST. .. ,BaOOK~YN l,N~ Y. Nea~BoroughHall 
, " , , :., professional know-h9.),lj( to cOmpete ., Telephot:te ; MA 5,;,2200, 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher said publicly yesterday for the with ttbe hook -stQ?e~)~hich is a _J~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~!::~~!!!l~!! 
first time what many of us have felt for several weeks~ At a rented, profit-makl'hg copce~on. ' ", , " 
:wess conference at the Baruch SchOOl, Dr. Gallagher, revealed The Used BooJ,< Exchange is a tf'youare,pICln'n~n9. a, ,CQree" 
lhat his action in initiating the speaking l?an QJ1 Smith Act viC}:' necessary and wondei-ful service to ' ' 'in social work, psychology, e~ucatlon, engmeerlng" management or 
lators had been a gambit to avert a: ,blanket denial of campus the stlldentbody. Sbmeof the Stu- other professional field, hefe'S .. n oppostunity to ear,! while you leafll, 
fOfllms to any' and all Communists. " I" delrt 6OvernmeiIfb;m.o.c.'s and smil- A top-notch organization co-ed summer camp' has a limited:n~m~er 

By accepting-,-at least tempOrarily-the, untenable Smith irig' Student Life ~mbers· might of positions open for young men alld women ,as . 
_Act edict, the-preSidents, he indicated. snatched from the eag- D%:ove th~~,wor1:il by seeking to tin- ' "CAMP, COUNSELLORS 
er hands of the Board of Higher Education th~,opportunity prove theo~~tWg cohditio~ of ,__' . 
to pxtend to five colleges Queens Provost Garvey's' criterion""" , , aft, e, rdin, II a Jea!lefsllip opportunity to help young, p,"ople grow :Jiid :de-
c -. " ,the UBE. ' .'", . "" t 
of spea~er eligipility. _, ' ' " ,- , E¥~lte H~rowitz!58 weiCHt as h~lthy mellJber$ of our d~lJl!)Crat~c,SOI:,J.e 'I. ,-

AlI this qaS. been tacitly ';ID<lerstood for sev~ w~ks_ by ,J : , * $f5o.$9~,Jletseas!li * Staff sociat a,cti"ities .-' 
those on th.e mside of the Srmth Act controversy. Dr. Gallag- . r * Rep'- ti •••• 
her had been asked .the same questions weekly since the deei- CON . ,. ,* 'E¥c,eI"'p~P~~ ~s. - " '. , ' 
sian to bar John Gates on March 12. He dodged these, qll~r:ies, "* ~~ .. u.at~~,IJ~" * Staff training preara.s 
diplomatically lIDtil yesterday." -' , To the editor: Write.. or Call today: .. '" 

The Presl',den't's unan' tiCI'pated" decI'sI'on to put his 'answers I have never written to the paper 
on the record is,.Perhaps of more importance than-the ansWers before; but a letter that appeared "1111. iH'E: WE:L.ME~T (-AMP,S':, 1, ' 

themselves. To us it is an indication that the principle of inde- recently, "Sc;ores UI?E," , inspired . 1 :n Union Sc.uare West. New V,rk 3, N. Y •• AL,,5-7530 
:)endence of actiem for which he fought h~s been upheld; the me. After wh~t happeneqlast tenh, 
:)ackstage battle is Qver, and Dr. Gallagher has won. It is a I will never again have anything to 
~rea t personal victory for th~ President. But if could not-have do with the Used Book Exchange. 
:1€€n achieved without the mature cooperation and determin- First of all, I bought a wrong edi
:,tion of student leader:s and severaYinfluential fqculty mem- tion there, and then found that-1 
;e1's. could not exchange' it for the right 

:U~1q1:lesti<?nably, Attorney.MorrIs L. Ernst, the authority one or get my money back. But this 
:;}1 ClVIl lIbertIes 'lhO, was retamed by Student Government to \wasn't all. To top it all off, they 
,,\'ork for the repeal of the Smith Act ban, played a significant "'7---~------
cole in making possible Dr. Gallagher's statements yesterday. Leh 
11'; seeking his assistance, SG made one of its wisest decisions man 

(Contin,ned on Page 2) 
:n recent years;a decision that may help safeguard the funda
~nental right' of' unlimited inquiry for' futwe generations of 
College students. ,_. added, and "more and more in-

Dr. Gallagher's sueceSs-. -significant as it may be-will dividuals are feeling the pressures 
~'emain but .a victory of principle unl,ss the Administration -and the inducem!mt-to conform 
:akes advantage of its' ha1:d-won independence. The Presi(lent.thclr lives and their ~inking to ~e 
indicated yesterday that a reappraisal of the criteria foream- patterns laid down by these cor
PUS speakers is underway.4fIe hinted that reversal of both the porat~ organizations." 
Smith Act ban and the antiquated ediet barring individuals The former senator and banker 
::.mder indictment from speaking here is a distinct ~bility. cited a training pamphlet of the 

We are 'Confident that Dr, Gallagher-feeling as deeply General ;Electr~ Corpo:ratjon whicp 
as he does about- this issue-will not be satisfied with half a adivsed al:l ,PI'Qf~ona1 employees 
victory. Neither will we. "to ~void taking an ~terest in "COl).:-

N: 0 Fo" ol:n' froveisial" QlJestions./"There is Some 
1 -., evidence tnat many college stud.ents 

Something of ~ tradition had been develQPing at the Col- w~o ~p~ to ~~* fo~ ~ cO~
lege within the last few days. As the sap began to run' in poration~, are talPng thlS a~Vlce m 
:he trees, ·~etgraduate editors,' ablIDdantly ~ with a~ance, Mr. Lehman added 
Spring Spirit would proclaim their joy in' four pages ()f new~- ' " 
print for aH to see, At time, these April efforts contained ~m~ 
pointed satire of the more susceptible campUs activiti~. But 
mostly they had little more merit thana mere joke sheet.. -

This semester, fully cognizant of the coup it would have 
been to publiSh a J:op-notch fooler after' last year's debacle, 
we decided that it ,",auld be in the-best interests of the College 
and THE'eAMPUS}l0ttodo so. ' 

It is to be' questioned -whether a newspaper which seeks 

PARKING 58c, 
GAS 50 A GALLON O'F 

. - ; I 

GULFLEXLUBRICATION 

UTILITY . ' to establish confidence' in its maturity' among its readers 
throughout· the year, may safely fabricate material in the 
h()pe8 of being entertaining. Such things are better left to 460 WEST 12'tll STREET 
Mercury, whose purpose it ~ to entertain. _ 

GARAGE 

Many students will miss the April Fool's issue-we miss Between Convent & ~terda~ 
it ourselv~. But oUr hearts wouldn't have been in it thiS ,¥ear.l_h~~ n~~.:,~~~'" 

.. I 

:Oni~siiy of Cahf()micf 
, - - ........ .-/ 

- \ 

Radiation'. Laboratoly 
, ' 

PLACEMENT INTERVIEWS 
APRIL 10 

-t \. _.. 

EleCtronic Engineen '. Mechanical. Engineen, } 

, , 
I 
t 

"): ,Melallurgisl$ • PhysidstS, " 

~~',Cind, Chemlcql ,En9~eerS 
~~~~, 

- <,,' 
Cont~ " 

ERNEST w. '5CHOE~EUL 
Pla~m.~n'9f:Fi~~oom203· Finley Hall 

---A~, vORL, ,there- ~e, uriiql,l~ o~~es to' work· : :~' . -
with some of Amen~ s o~tstandiD.g leaders. in ~clear'. ,f 

research 'aitdto' utiliJ the most ~expansive faeili~? .,,-, 
in thi$ Reld.Here, new ideas and techniqn~are " 

/', traditioDal and there,is the opportunity to dP what'_ . ~;;!. 
b'as never been donebe£ore. ' , -" . ,~ , 
"Plan now to meet with UCRL'srepreseptativEl$. 
They will give ,you full details ~n oppo~ties D,l i 
yom field and' discuss future opemngs at t4e Labora- , 
'tory's Livermore and Berkeley s~teS i:i1 Northern, 
California's San Fran~ Bay~ea: ' 

, Current UCRL prolects include: : 
Nuclear Weapons, Nuclear RocketPropulsiort, \ ' 

, 1 
Controlled Thermonuclear Energy, PCl""~e Ac~eleratorJr ; 

'Hi9h-S~, Digital" Computen, Critical Alse....., ~' 
. _ and ~.acto,r R.~rc~ 

I 
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/ Bureau . Offers Ticket. 
\ ' CLUB' NOTES 

~CHE ()Jass of '60 

Tix ,Sold at Booth 
On Th-ursdays 

,Business mee~~ tomorrow at 12:30 In Important meeting In 337 Finley tomorrow 
103 HarrIs. 'at 12. Tickets for Honolulu HoUday, wlU •. 

.... nl'.,.._IRE be sOld. . U belm t t t t 
~ Delijlting Society ,n owns 0 mos s u-

~Ieets tomolTOw at 12:30, in 126 SlleplU'd 
Mr. A. }l.BudIoBg wiU ,present a lecture 
and demoJlStraUon on "S~~ Logic." 

Anthropology Society 
Meets t{)ll}Orrow at 12:30 in 217 Finley. 

Pro!. K. D. I~I (Philosophy) wUJ speak 
on "'l'lW Nature' of Explanation in CUltUral 
J3ehavior." 
. Arclt1tectural Society. 

Will meet in 434 Finley tomon-ow at- dents at the College, there is a 
:1.2:30 to elect offlC!i!fS· Student Government Ticket 

History Society Burea tashed "d t'h 
Will preseht Prof. Ray W. IrwIn (NYU) U S away amI e 

w'!? w,Ill speak on "New YOl:k's Past" In CQats .BP. d ,hang~rS of the Bu~-
lOa Wagner, tomorrow at 12.30. tenweiser Lounge cloak room In 

so CUltural ~y 1N~"- Ce t . i 
. Will meet at 12 tonwrrQw in 321 FInley. . ~ uln=y n ere 

Meets tomorrow at 12:30 In 104 Wagner. l\fusIeal ~medy Society. ' Open only one hour a week, on 
(laotel'iQJQgy-Microbiology Society U seeking a girl to play-Lauvie Ii\. "Okla- Th\n'sd fro' 12 t 1 th B' 
Meets tomOlTOW at 12:15 in 313 Shepard. l1orna..... Applicants sh. ould" come . Thur'3day. ays' . m 0, e. ureaU

f 
Dr. Rose Feim!r- (Biology) will speak on lIetween 3 and 6 in 440 Finley. has tickets for Saturday night per-
Jl.acteria,l TOlQlls: . / f . f aim t all B dw 

Baskerville Cbemical Society S~ .• ,!t.~.ri -' ' o~ces 0 OS roa ay 

Seats at Reasonahle~ 
Prices Offered 

less, but Randall noted that tnere· 
are some exceptions. "The fewre-, 
maining tic~ets for I.,.ong Day's: 
Journey ,into' Night are slightly-
higher," he said. 

Meets tomorrow at 12:30 In Doremus Hall. .... e, 1&.~.DS . plays;-
1011'· Jack Fl$a.t!b will speak on "VolUme of Election petitiofts fqr"Student Warren 'D~"';dali '59 head of the 
Activation and Ultra High-Pressure Olem- ff·.n.<Ul, 
i&tty." - '-' ., 'Go~ent or. class o. ice~" can service, " said that many students 

,Caduceus Sof;lety ~ obtamed :rus wee~ and next pass by the cloak room without 
Io:~~o~ ~2:f{ttn~i; ~~~ meeting mthe fiG offIce, 326 Finley,frpm . realizing that it ,harbors a ticket 

WarrCIk Bandan .semi, tickefii 
at reasoMble prices f~rmOst of 
BroadWay's more popUlar ~ays. 

Although it is difficnlt for him, 
to offer his customers two seats for
"My Fair· Lady," Randall tries t()i< 
ma\(e amends by suggesting, "Hap.-'
!pi(lst:MiUion&ire, "Happy Hunting,'''.· 
. '~A Most mppy Fella," "Long Day'$.:. 
.:f9urney into Night," "Bells are· 
:Ringing," and "A Visit to a Smaltz 
Planet," as possible second choices •. 
, "I try my ,best to g'et what tli~::
students want. If seats for Ii. 
matinee or a special ,(late are re'-·· 
quested far enough in advance r: 
can usually till the order," Randam:: 
said. 

Camera Club 12 to 3 of!. l\ionday, Wednesday office. ' . 
Will conduCt a "Model Session" -in 105 and Friday; from 1 to 2.on Tues- ' "It' all ,-,', f ct· t th t' 

of travelling downtown, but it also 
offers them a cooice of pJ.ays," Ran. 

Steiglitz tomorrow' at 12:15. . day' and from 11 to 12 on Thurs- s re Y un.Q una e' a so 
Le Cerde Francais " ,. . .. - few know about It.- Not only does 

dall said. ' 
. The tickets ijre· usually . foI' ~.the 

in~pensive seats-:-t!U:ee' doifurs' or ;'Ieets t9!,}9frO'Y ,.at 1~ in 350 Finley. Miss . 
Feres!!!h 1ta.~ghl will speak' In Fri!iJ.ch·· about 
lJ'8,n.: ' 

'.: : -'~catio~i' Society 
, MeeJs ~n 2~~ Klappec at 12:30. !'vIr.' Dan 
MorDiS wlil dISCUSS opportupities for summer 
emplo.Y.lllent. 

'. fJ~l . Society' 
Meets tomo~row at 12 in 321 Finley. 

:. Geological SOciety , 
MeE!f!; . tonlQrrow at' 12:30 in 306 Shepard. 

Dr, \,\,~lham Donn will speak on "The Orilrtn 
Qf th~: lee Ages." ... 

'; :. 'Q& S, SOCiety 
Holds relleiu:sals _ for "Iojanthe" tonight 

from 6-9 and tomorrow from 12-2 in 327 
Fmley ... 

Gc)V-emme~t and Law Society 
Meet~ ~?m~n'r6W at 12:30 in iOG Wa~r: 

A fl~, , TrIal, by Jury," will be sho,\'n. ' 

Hiking , Club 
-Meets, tomqrrow 'at 12 in' 312 -Shepard. 

lberoamerioono .Club 
Meets in'4~ ,EiJ1ley·at 12:30 tomorrow. 

Il)'dustrial Arts .Club . 
Meets tomorroVv <l-t 12:30 in "15 Klapp~. 

IVCF'Christia", FellOWShip , 
~Ieets tomorrow at 12: 3t1 in zoo. Harris. 

, liadimah ' 

,day. the Bureau' save them theffrouble 

• 

,I 

. . : ft· '~.: ........... , .• 

. Il'What's it: like· fo)je in 
, , 

BV·SI N E"SS AB'M'l~I·ST:RATIO'N"_ 
,AT laM,?" 

Two years ag.o, Robert Everef! askttdhim'sefftfds queSfi6 ... To~c:ry, as 
Admioistraii've Assistanl tf1* If!"e Div'.isional -<:ontron~r, Bob reviews his" 
experier.ceat IBM ancj gives some pointers that may be ~eIPfuno· you-i~ • 
taking'thellrs', most importunt step .in yourbusi'ne'ss c~r~e'r. 

~ \-ih'y 80b picked IBM 

Holds a~ organiZiltional meeting tomorrow 
12:30 m 204 ·Harrls. _ -.," .:. .,' 4'"' 

. i\fa.th Society , 

"WJ1at's it like to work for ~ big, ex
panding company like IBM? What 
would I be asked,to do? Would I get 
ahead fast'?" Thes~''\Vetesome'of the 
questions that fined B~b Everett's' 
mind as he faced u}>"to tl1e bigprdb
lem .. "How van I ·put PlY ·M;B.A~ 
~1;rain~gto th'e best possible u'se?" 

, Bob made l' ca,reful study of existing 
opportunities b~fqr9 $electing IBM 
for his career. He h~da dozen campus 
interViews;(to~, Ilin~ company tours. 
IBM's M.B'.A. program interested 
him - b.ecauS~, as' he '8Jl~S;' 4'It 'ga.'v~
me a chance to' reView' the· entire 

Meets tomorrow 'at 12:3O-ln 124 Shepard.' 
H. Cohen (Mathematics) wiU speak .. 

A Curve That Isn't A Curve." 
Modem Jazz' Society 

Members should bt;1ng album covers to the 
tomorrow. 

Musical Comedy Society 
\~~ 'lirtertain a~' ~ctivlUes !oail' 10lJl0rrow 

.,~.~~, 
Meets tomor;ow at !!l:30 . iq lll,Q....FinIe~,. 

Philosophy SOCiety 
Meets tomorro'Y at 12:45 in llS Wagner. 

~~eser will lecture .iln "Lukacs' 
,Critique, of German Philosophy" 

P!Iysical iEducation Society' 
Meets tomorrow at 12 In 207 Harris. 

Psyehqlogy· Sqciety' , 
Begins graduate sohool proje~t tomorrow 
]2:30 in 210 . Harris. . . . 

Aste, Sae, Asme· 
A film from Northrop Aircraft Co. will 

Sllo"n, "tomoqow 12:30. 017: Harris: 

" 

News'in ,Brief· 

To Issue: Radio Cachet / 
The Philatelic Soci6ty Win issue' 
special cachet on lY.tay 11, to. com

tpe .establisOnjentofthe'. 
Session amateur·.radio .. sta"-: 

K2YMC. :Copies oj ~, ~chet,: . 
be obtai~ by. f<?~ding,.:a 

8aiIllDF'Ii, self-addressed 'tffivelope,- : 
ten cents: for elilcb ~et, to ' 

Philatelic S9qiety,1n ea.r.e G! _tpe, 
Orders must be in before 

. Bob came directly to IBM from 
Cornell in'July,lll55, Wit~ an M.B.A. 

, ,bi finance. He was immediately as-, 
Bign~d, with twenty-nine other 
M.B.A.'s, ~ to il'" Busiuess Admill~ 
-tratiQn >1:.r~iql:' p~m. 'Phis':"~; 

'moMlhs' prt'lgraftl coni~d 'gen-erilI-; . 
orientation in the' entire IBM-:organi
zation, a six' week"s' field trip to the 

Developing.·a new system __ 

Syritcuse, branch office and several 
months at the Poughkeepsie m~Ru
faoturing facilIties. There he gained a 
:functi~nal' ·knowledge of IBM ma
chines, particularly the 700 series of 

. gi~t .eltictronic' c'omputers. ' 
'. ,--#'., ,,,,.., 

Histrainbig.completed by January, 
'1956;BQbwas.a~\gnedtotheMethods 

·-1, Pepartment:as a Methods Analyst at 
'~M ,World :..H~dqua~rs in New 

Y QrkCity. Here/vnth the cooperation
. of.()~rating,d~~rtment personne~,he" 

Promot ... · ..... ~m.·y~r 

By Decembefof-tAe s~me'yAtar, Bob 
was prQniotedt6'1iil!l~t job
AdministratIve Assi.nt to the COn
trellet of the Data a:1rocessing Divi- , 
sion. "The first function of an 
Administrative AssifJtant," says Bob; 
"is to filter out t}le 'hot' projects 
front-those that can be handled·later. 
You follow through on projects as
signed by the controller and keep 

.. ~~mpa~y-b~fomi • starting 'an .actual 
.line assignm~nt." He was intrigued 
by the increas~gVuse of data.:PtoCes8·r 
ing equipment'infinl\heea,iq.he 'knew' 
that IBM was ;ii¢iid~:t·in·!thiBfi~ld£: . 
. Salary-wise, p,'e' fotlrtd' IBM better'i > 

than many, bqt it w~ comPany 
gr9wth potenti~t thlJot motivated hu, 
choi~e;~'OpPeftunity certainly exists 

-.! .. 
"Opportunlty ~Illy exists at IBM" , ~. r 

at IBM," he says. "Growth, factors ,! 
alone will account for many new exec· 
utive positioIls.'A second faetor is the I 

t,eiid- toward deCentralization, which' /' 
a1so crea~ll.ew job!:!. These factors~' 
plus IBM:'s "promote-from':'within' (', 
policy, add up to· real ~P.POrt~nity/~ 

• .;. i 

IBM ho~ t~t this ,~~ge wUli help W. l 
give you some idea' ofwnat it's like to be 

- ,,-

~~. ',' :~' ,Rabbi to Speak, ' 
i;; 'r Dr. Edwat<HteufeldiRibbi·ofthe 

I -
" r 

worked.onth~ de~~opment df systems 
and~pr~eqtiresfQr the"various Divi-, 
siGn: a~; IIi" ~ddition 'to ~gnnal 
'm~thQ~' t;eClriiiqlJeS' used in develop-'. 
m~~f,\ndpioced~,hestudied 
th~p1"pjecta in' terms of possible 

him posted on theirprogr~." Bob's 
'new positiQIia1for~. ple$pt div~r
sifieatit:m ofwor~: eha:rting divi$ional' 
re8j)e~SiDilitiesdf·thffcoiitl!611er'sfUne;. 
:tioo' ••• plans-for 4eC~tndjzatiori •••. 
cbsts' of Teg1eliaPtatioil .... 8~mariz.; 
big key financial arid statistical infor
mation fot preSentation to lop man
agement. 

, in Business, Adrpinistrationat IlHrf.f 'j 
. There are e<i1.WU op~rtUliities tor E;E~'~, l 

M.E.'s, physi~ts,' mlithemiticians and 
J:iberal Arts milj~ in'IBM's DiaDydiyt.. i. 
Slons-.Research, Prc)duct. Developmetif; \' Ii 

'''IV~h.,..,,.,,, Jewislia,'CenteF :wilYdisetisS 
Ire .\" ;-:: ....... tlll~",;~l.. RecoIlltWcti.oD/',. toaav .at. bat' , ' , J 

" ::< at Hillel HouSe. 
~" 

OrJ, ~ 
• J 

Plan Career Conference 
..... '_"u ... , will hold its annual Career 

on 9Pwrtuni~in,~, 
of Je\Vis'h'C'Ommunal ~, 

:'110,.",,,,,i', at '1~ :30. ". 

Art Club' Dance 
Industrial Arts 'Club, will hold 

first dance of the term Friday' 
af 7 iri 438 ~lllIey. All stU-' 
are invitEid ,and admission is 

as bad. 

" f 

I 
! 

I 
I 

" . maehme aplllic~tion for either IBM: 
. high-speed giant computers or con
ventional accounting equipment; One 
proje.ct was the.study pf tM Machipe 
OrdeiiP~ procedure with the objective 

. of simplifying and mechanizing it and 
...at the ~me time unp'wving the source 

. I information to provide~w a. more 
I complete analysis;·of sales and pro- \ 
I .Du,cqQn ba~ldo~ 

Bob points out that there are many 
areas in Business Administration at· 
mM for men with an M.B.A. or a 

~ l}.S. in accounting: corporate, g~n
etaI, and factory accounting; internal 
audit; methods; payroll anq taxes • 
Administrative and management 
positions constantly open up at World 
Headquarters, IBM's 188 branch 
offices, many plants and laboratories • 

• 

ManufactUrlng Engineering, ,~es ad .' 'j' 
Sales AssistanCe •. Why .lldt .drop. in,and , 
discuss IBM with your-.Plaeement ~,'" ' . .'; 
tor? ~e can ~ppIy ,our .latest br~9' 
and tell you wqenmM will next'inter- ; 
view on your ~PUg. Meanwhlle, out! \ 
Manager of College ReJat~, Mr. P. H. 1 

Bradley, wifibe~ppytoanSwerY01l!ques-': 1 
tions. Write mgt at IBM~ RoOm 10002 
690 Madison Ave., New York 22; N. Y. " 

" . ------_J 
INTERNATIONAL' :; 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
COI'OIATION \ 

~ ~.' _ II'·} .. ...-- .,.... . (i-'. ',--; •. l ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS • TIME EQUIPMENT . ' N'I-ITARY PRODUC",,! .. i 

'band. I West 42 Street. II r I' De englOle lor· uus :;t::!'V l\.:t::. 

•. ;.0-.... 
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Lac'rossemen" to Meet N~w' Hampshire 
~_.~. ___________ -:--___ -.!.--------------0. 

Season Opener~ IFormer High. School Gridder 
At Lewisohn '. Filtds· 'fl~me' in Lacrosse 

Set for 3 
By Bernie Lefkowitz 

After two successful wann
ups, the College's lacrosse team 
\vill open its twenty-ninth 
.season against the University of 
New HampShire at 3 this after
noon, on the Lewisohn Stadium 
field. 

Victors over the New York Chiefs, 
an amateur"'lacrosse club and th~ 
Alumni, the Beavers will find the 

. -l" ._-'-______ _ 

uP' for it." rier. 
visitors a considerably tougher op- f 

ponent. New' Hampshire has seven- ' Hernandez discoveredhicrosse and Shut Out ,Alumni 
teen returning lettennen from last. ' ..' PhotAJs 'by Swerdlow the old Indian gam!! had clairiled a 

Sheldon Cashdin starts his sec- ' year's squad which finished with a Mike Volpe, voted ,Ute most new admirer. "Once 1 tried out The l1gile Hernandez began work-
5-3 record and gained a second place ond season In the nets lot the valuable player on last' year's for the team, and had played in a ing at hiS new poot' and, whe~ the 
berth in the New England Lacrosse' Beavers this afternoon. sq~ ,will ~e action. few squad games' I was' really exhibition game with the New York 
Conference - . hooked," said Tony. - -There's none 
,. . goals in New Hampshire's 8-2 vic- 0, f reserve strength," Miller com- Chiefs came, he was set. Alternat-

The Beavers were saddled Wlth a' of the pausing between plays or the _ . . . tory over Adelphi Monday and John mented. ., m' g 'm' the goal Wl·th. Shelly Ca:>"'" ~ 1 tIt pr nd 0 f the killing of time you always have in 1lID-
< -;) S a e as ,s . mg a ne 0 • IT Devore, who tallied _ twice in the' "If I were to compare this 
losses came agamst New Hampshire. t r pro'd power- season's squad with last year's team football Lacrosse is a .. much more din, Tony held the Chiefs to'a lone 
The Mounties defeated the Stick- _sfulamOe entwcoun e '. . VI ceh a exciting game,'; he added. goal, -.in two quarters' of play. ,The 

72 ne- 0 scorIng pun . at the same....stage of development, I 
men -. A. Barr (Whoop) Snively, Jr., the should say we're <much improved," Played o,'n Junior Varsity, Contest ga\1e~ Tony' some much 

The big offensive guns for -the Mountie's coach expressed reserved. he added., ' -needed game experience -and he 
Beavers are Lenny Fagen,' Marc - • 
Rosenberg, and Merrit Nesin: Fagen optimism over his teamjcQances, .-------..:::.....:...-------..,..-, Although..;; Toriy,- wanted to -see proved his worth by holding the 

1 f fi al· h but felt that Dave :ealdwin, the Baseball plenty of action, his ambition was Aaurimi scoreless in a similar two 
scored a tota 0, 've go s ll1 t egoalie last year, will, be missed. . .." . 
pre-season contests and _has "added "Baldwm' was reall""" grea"t, but de- Pete Troia and Tony Lucich, oniy-:shori:-lived~, ~,.a freshman, sta,nza stint a, week lat~. .. 

f ' J two sem·or-s., 'h"ve been nn...A--ed cO::' , a great deal 0 power to our at- spite hIS' absen. ce we, shOuld, do at >' (11U' Hl:!rnandez inade the junior-varsi,ty; Tony is optimistic about this 
t k .. d' t L d Co h captains, of the Colle -ge's baSe-ac -, accor mg 0 aven er ac 1 tIll t " h as an,a. ttackmen., His adoitnesS. with year's squad and its ab'ili& to 'score. 
Leon Miller. eas as we as' as season, ~ ball team. 

said. . '11 the stick, ~md his "':speed. on _ the a. ,-t- According- to him, "the attaclanen 
Nesin, the high scorer last season - Troia, a fonner pltchar, WI -
d R be h ed twi The Beaver coach thought that starf'in ,centerfield for the Beav- tack were the factors _ w1rich first have ibeeI:l ~ring very nicely and 

aa~. al'nstOtshene Al~~~::, will°. scobetthe othceer the stickmen stand a fair chance e'rs thIS' year,. LUCI'ch, a" s'econ" d ' .. C' ~~ L'" Mill r' taking a big load away from the 
"UUllll of winning the opener. "In New brought him to ~~ eon e s defepse, The. boys playing in fl'9nt 

starting attackrnen. Sheldon, Ca'sh- England they really take the sport baseman, had a .933 fielding .attentibn., ,_ of th~ goal are 'really vital to a 
din, with a year of goal~tending eX-seriously, "arid they always have a average in '16 games last season :aut fue""Chief" saW Qther things team's success and this year's de-
perience behind him, will be in the tr d t t N H when he made only six errors in 'b, esides, an, d when Hernandez be- feilsive unit has been dOing a great 
nets for the College. 'Mike Volpe, emen ous, urnou. ew amp- 84 chances. 

hire IS• c rt"ln to have a great deal' c,ame a sdphom. ' are.· , andelicrible for 30' b: We should have a good seasori." 
stm'ting in the rrrldficld, Willhclp s:.::~~e::~~~;:~~~~~.~:.~~====~==========;==;======~~::~~::====~~~~:b==e~~~==~~==~~~~~::~::~~ 
out Cashdin on defense and set.up 
the Beaver power plays.' 

Paul Hastings, the captain and 
AJl~East selection and Phil Mon~ 
tagano, chosen to the All~Con[erellce 
team give the Mounties a formidable 
defense. 

Dick Bunti..,g. who scored three 

Selected 
Official 

Karlin 
League 

Tennis - Coach Harry Karlin has 
been selected secretary-treasurer'of 
the ::\Ietropolitan Collegiate <Tennis 
Conference. 

The action was laken at, a meet
ing of the ten-team league 'at Hunt
e:' College two weeks ago. -The con
ference includes Adelphi, Brooklyn 
Poly, Fort Schuyler, Hunter, lona, 
i.~)n Island University, Pace, Pratt, 
Y cshh'a, anq. the Colle;ge. 

The group also adopted the fol
lowing rules foy league competition: 

• That a team must play a #' 

111inimum of seven league matches 
to be eligibl~ for the ~nference 
championship. 

• Each team must play' every 
other team at least once every two 
years. 

., That ea~h match must consist 
of six singles and three doubles 
contests, with anyone player being 
allowed to compete in one singles 
and one doubles match. 

HELPWANTED 
OUTSIDE SALES 
Full or Pan Tune 

CAR ~ECESSARY , 

lor appointment, ecrlJ 
CH 4-7600, ext. 444 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 
I CO. 

FINE 

JOBS 

-' 
, ' 

The sho,e is on the !'!~~! foot 

-' 

Soon you will decide on the kind of company in 
which you want to invest the knowledge you have / 
acquired through engineering education. 

You will probably-':'have morec~~panies to 
, consider than tl~ose who graduatoo before you •• ~' 
many"rnore than the men who collected _ their sheep. ' 

" skins before 1950. While the number of engineering 
; ~raduates once exceeded the number o( 'openings, 

today there are more good oppprtunities than there" ' 
are capable young men to pick'up the pay checks •. 
In, short. the shoe is on the other foot~yoUR foot! 

Although we recognize that fact; we c~nnot 
relax our standards..: We still want only tp.os~ who' , 
have the cteative spark; the imagination; the talent ' 
to make important cpntributiog.s in our organiza. 
tion. No aoubt you will. understand why ••• when' 
you read our booklet. It tells about the exciting 
progress of'.heliCOpters andiridica!es' sometb-ing of 
the- part Slk~rsky has played and will play in 
their develo,ment. , ' 

This inf~mtative ',booklet is yours' for the, 
> writiBg. 'no strings attached. :Sh6tildyou be con· 
sidering'Sikorsky as ~ ~ompany 'where you might-- " 

. liKe to get started, then tell us, toO', a, little about 
,yourself. Addressyourletter to Mr. Richard -Auten -,. 
at· our '13ridsepott P~rsolffleI Department.' , 

~ / . 

.:. "'" 

SIKORSKY" AIRCRAFT 

I' 
ONE O""'HE DIVISIONS OF 

UNITED '''RCRA''" CORP'ORATION 

------------~--~-
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